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1. fn a letter dated 8 June l9B4 addressed to the Secretary_Cie nera I, the ltead ofstate of Gulnea descrlbed the crltical social anal ecornnlc situatlon of his countryand requested emerqency aid from the i nternational contnunity and the united Natlonsin the economlc, social and hurnanltarlan flelds.
2' on 26 July 1984, in its resorutron rgg4/sg. the Econonic and seiat council,confirrnim the urgent need for internaEionar actron to asslst the covernnent ofGuinea in lts natlonal reconstruction and rehabilltation efforts, regu€sted thesecretary-cene ra 1, in consultatron r+rrth the Gorre rnrnent of cuinea, to organize a
Programre of social, economic and humanitarlan asaistarce to support the actions ofthe Governrnent wlth a view to dlscharging the urgent task of natlonal
reconstruction and rehabiritation. The councll also lnvlted the secretary-ceneral,after consultatlon wrth the covernrnent of curnea, to report to the cerprarAssernbly, at its thirty-ninth aession, the reguisite information cor.ernim theactlon to te taken or the proposals to tre rnad e with a view to pro.riJing tl,.
necessary aid to the coverdrc nt of cuinea.

3. Itrsuant to the resolution, the secret ary-cene ral arranged for a nission, ledby th€ Assistant Administrator of the united Natrons Deve r€p'Ent progranme andReqional Director, Req lonal Bureau for lfii"., io visit cuinea from 19 to24 August 1984. A sunrna ry of the mlssion's report, anh€r{ed hereto, provldes asurvey of the current economlc sltuation in Guinea anit a description of thecountryrs econonic policies and develqnent strat€qles and presents rec omne nd at ionsfor folloF.up actlon.
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I.
a
I

r. The mlssion, led by the Assistant Adninistrator of lhe united Nations
Det eropnent Programme ard Reqional Director, Reg ionar Bureau for Africa, visited
Conak ry frcrTr 1.9 to 24 August 1984,

2' In order to obtain relevant infornation anc expealite the work of the rnissionwhile in the field' rnenbers of the mission he]d prior discussions with world Bankofficlars. rnfornat lon nas also provided by the unlted states Agency for
rnternational Developnent (usAID), washinqton, D.c. Dlscussions were also herd inParis on 16 and 17 Auqust wlth the Frerch l',rlni ster of Co-operat ion ard wlthofficials in his lrrl nl strv as eell as with officials of the t{inistry of Finanee andof the Central Econorn ic Co-operat ion Furxl (CCeEl

3. fn Guinea' the nission net the Prine Minister and a number of senlor Mlnlsters
arlt other Governnent offlciats. workinq neetlngs, chaired by the Mlnister of
Econorn ic Affairs with the assistarEe of the Dt rectors-c,€ ne ral and other aenlorofficials of various ninlstriesr lrere held over a period of tr,ro days. The ResldehtCo-ordinator of the United Nations systen and other l@al represenlatlves of theunlted Nat ions organizations partic ipated fully ln the lrork of the nissron.Dlscussions 

'r€ 
re a.lso heLd at conakEy rrlth representatives of gone of cuinea,sprircipal econornic partners, nanery, the luropean Econornic comnunity (EEc), France,

the United States of America and the Union of Soviet seiallst neputtics.
4. Following discussions betrreen the covernnent and menbers of the nission,
agreenent uas reachd on action to be taken. These were described in a pinal
Conmunlqu6, an excerpt from which ls provided ln appenCix 1.

II. GENERAL ASSESSTiEIIT

5. On the basia of discussions and dcunentation made available by the covernment
of culnea, the covernnent of France, the world Bank and the United Natlons
Confererre on Trade and Developnent (ITNCTAD) and also frorn on-the-spot
observations, the mlsslon concruded that curnea has been sufferrng for many yearsfron a varlecy of economic ard soctaf ius, irrcludinqr

(a) A decline ln aqricurturar prqiuction in qenerar and an acceleratino
decline in foocl prodrrtion ln particularl

(b) Deteriorat ion of the education, health arxJ other soeial servlce sectors,
(c) A serious loss in coverrunent revenues and foreign exchanqe,

(d) rnefficient operat ion of a large nunber of state enterprises due to
nl gnanag enent and other factors,

rI\TFODUCTION

(e) An lnflated civil service and inefficient adrni nl strat ion.
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6. These probletng were ca[sed blt nany factors' both lnternal and external' one

u"p."t of tire situation ls the existence of an unofficial parallel rnarket which

provldes the country $ith 80 Per cent of current consutlption qodis' An overly
centrallzed anal bureaucrat lc Governnent apparatus also contributed to the present

critical situation.

7. The situation has recently been aqgravated by the effects of the drought ard a

disorqanizedmasslnfluxofGuineanrefugeeswhohavebeenreturnlnqtotheir
country of origin follonlng the i-lberatlzaClon rneasures that the new Governnent

instltuted after it took Por!'er on 3 April 1984'

8. Senlor officlals of the present Government rePeatedly expressed their full
comnitrEnt to the princ iples of hurnan rights anat an cPen sclety, -and stated that
Itr"V n"a taken radical tl""ora" to restore arKi uPhold then' one indlcation of the

inpact of these measures is the q)ontaneous mass return of Guinean refugees frorn

neiqhbourirg countries anil elsewhere '
g.TheccNnblnationof,polltlcalneasuresarrdecorprnlcreforms(liberalizatlon,
encouragenent and :noblll zation of private lnitlatives) ls exPected to contribute to
the €cononic recovery of the country' Hor'teve r ' these neasures rdill'have only a

iirit.a lnpact on the futur€ of Guinea and its people if the lnternatlonal
comnunfty toes rot qive ttrem its full suPport and rnake a corcerted effort to
mobilize lesources to heIP the Gove rntne nt '
I0. lr,he country,s natural resource6 (aqrlculture, fishery, forests, water and

rni neral weaLth) are potentlally very considerable' Ho$ever ' mi snanag ement of the

;;nty 4a-""-ttii" btft.t 
-i*[6t" -"i.tt 

"" rlrouqht ard the world ec orDrnic sltuation
havenotonlylimitedtheir.leve}opnEntbuthavea!-soadverselyaffectedproductive
capac ity and brouqht about the deterioration of the exlstilE infrastructure'

11. The educatlon, health and seial services sectors have likevtise suffered a

serious d eteri orat ion.

12. Unfavourable rnonetary ard prlcing pollcies have had a prorDunced effect on

production,Particularlywlthregardtoagriculturalprdiuction'andhaveledto
iie estauri siinent of an" unofficial parallel market which eventualLy covered

S0Percentofcongunergoods,asaresultofh'hichtheforelqntradeofpublicand
private cdnpanies and the revenues of the state v'ere redlred to a mlnlmun'

Furthennore, according to GovernlEnt repre sent ative s, valuable foreiqn €xcharpe r'raa

Iost in the processr to the extent that foreiqn currency earnings are nold limited
tothos€derivedfrqnexportsofbau'(iteandcertainothermineralsandaveraqe
$us lo miuion per nonth, of which 55 per cent is used to cover the countryr s

energy inPorts.

13. In order to rehabllitate the ecorbny and with the help of the world Bank and

the Internatlonal Monetary Fund (IllF), the GovernnEnt has lntroduced and wiII
pursue policies of ecorpmic, monetary atd social reforms'

14. Hor.rever ' if the Gove rnnent 15 to be
serious probLerns the country la facinq'
support of the internatlonal corurunlty.

able to deal effectively wlth the very
lt will need the strong moral ard ecorbnic
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t1,1 SUF'r'rY OF lnE CUFFEI|]T ECONOUTC srTuATrcN rN GUrr\tsA

I. General econoFlc eiturtion
15' The econonic srtuatron in cuilFa appears at first to be a parado. r there is,on the one hand, iaunenee and-diverse conon ic potential and, on the other hand, aper capita rrccme and economic gro$th which dJ not reflect thrs $earth. The sorlalrd subsoll ln cuinea have enonnous potentlal tn agrlcultural, pastoral and rnlneralreaourcea. yet, the Gulnean ecorbmy ts currently tn dlsarray.
16. A nunb€! of studies and survqrs V of the €onqtlc and aoclal sltu.tlon {nGultEa hav€ recently been carried out; For thls rea€on, the preaent report dealsprrmarlly wrth the rbst irnportant asp€cts of the probtem of econql ic crists anddet€lopment ln Gl lnea.

17. fn splte of its potentlal rEa1th, the per capita qross dqnestlc prodEt (cDplof cuirEa ra 8270 - one of the rorcst tn the r,orld. rle annuai per-.ilL" *"growth rate was approx rnratetv 0-g per cent rrorn-tgzo to rg8o. srr.e 1980, theper caplta GDp g rowth rate has.been increa6irBly n.gattve, reffecttig lieacceleratlon of the deterloratlon of the couniry,, 
"""frf'.J *i_iic -rito"tion

(see table 1).

1.97 0-1983

rn'rriffiunr..ffi*i;ff.",

l8' rn 1983, the total population was estlnated at about 6 nruion pe*re (ageneral populatlon censue ls to be carried out thls year). tfre eltqit slolr_dorrn lnp@ulation qroh'th srrre r9g0 (fron 2.s per cent in r"gzo-isso i" l.i-p"ri.rtgirre 19801 does not reflect a decline in the brrth rate but rlther a tna rkeddeteriorat lon rn the hearth Eituatron, the direct consequer=e of whrch has been anlncrcase ln the lnfant nortallty rate, whlch rose frqn iOS p"" tfr"u""na-ln fgAO(the slxth hlqhest ln the worldl to alrnost ZO0 per thousartt in 1983 (the htghest lnthe r.rld) ' per capita calorie con'unption scarcery ericeed s 79 per cent of theregu lred ninlntatt not nore than I0 per cent of the Fropulat lon has access to h€althywater and the averaqe life expectancy ls 43 years.

a
I

Table I

Year

1970 to 198 0
1980
19 8l
198?
198 3

L 779
l.861
2 042
I 6 20

353
360
342
270

Growth rate of
per caplta cDp

(per cent)

0.9

-o.2
-0. 5

-20. 0

P@ulatloD
growth rete
(per cent)

2.5

2.3
2.3
2.3
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19. According to the Governnentrs report on econdflic and sclal conditions in
Guinea, the current crisis ln Guinea results fron the curnulat lve effect of lnternal
and external factors.

(a) At the internal level' grordth has b€en inlceded by a number of factors '
lrFluding: an artificial tradlng netr{tork and an artificial exchange rate policy'
undere st irnaC ion of adminlstrative and technical constraints in the nobilization ard

nanagen€ntofdevelcpnentresources,thesystenaticallydlscrlminatorycharacterof
neasures relating to agriculture as regards pricest taxes and prodrrtion
ircentives, the excessive qrowth of the public sector and the tertiary s€ctor' the
;;;;i;;;ii"" of conmunicaC ion i nfra struc ture s, reding to the isolation of various
econom ic areas of the country, and the !.nadequacies as regards health' edtratlon'
housi nq and toh'n Planning,

(b, The situation has been agqravatd by external factors such as the Itorld
econon ic recesslon, inflatlon and the fall in the prlces of raw naterials' which
have seriouslv jeopartt lze<i the posslbility of recovery of the Guinean econony in
all 6ectors. The nEst obvlous slgn of the ltflpact of the lnternational econm ic
slunc on the Gulnean ecorrony is the deterioration ln Gulnearg terns of trade, (see

tabLe 2).

Table 2

Terns of trade 1978-1982
(Base year 1960, index 100)

Terns of tradeE!
I97a
19 79

I980
19 8l
198 2

60
90
78

6t

20. The portion of GDP allocated to prodrEtive aqricultural and lldustrial
in\restnents in Gulnea has alnays been srnall' It a'as I5'2 per cent in 1980'

ii.S p.t cent in l98I and 15.8 per cent in 1982. As can be seen from table 3, the

rate of qrorrch of per c@ita real in\testnent has not only been gtall and lrregular
sirre 1960, but 1n aone perlods has even been negatlv€, ard has conErlbuted to tbe
poor perfornarEe of the Guinean econony'
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a,, lu

Yeara

1950-I970
1970-1980
I980-19 8I
198I-I982
1982-1983

Table 3

qer capiLa publlc investment 1960-I983

Inveatnent ratio

15. I
17.0
l5 .2
16. 5
ls.8

2.O
-0. r
3.3

-5.5

B. Sectoral situationa and constraints

(a) A9! iculture

(i) production

2L- Agrlcurtural productlon, whlch forns the basis of the cuinean econony rrithabout 80 per cent of the cuinean population working in the sector, has beenpalticularly disappointlng, and the mediocre reEults achieved in this sector in
recent years have been a main contribucing factor in the poor perfornance of the
domestic econony. cereal lrrports have increaaed fron grooo tonnes a! the tine of
lndependence to 90,000 tonnes in 1982. This rarge cereal deflcit will probably
increa6e f,urther as a reault of the return of nany cuineans lrho had taken refuge inother countries. There has been a substantial decline in official exports of all
agri'curturar ploducts! since independence, coffee exports have farlen flon
16,000 tonnes to less than 3,OOO tonnes t pineapples, fron 5,000 tonneE toI'000 tonnesr bananas, fro,n OO,OO0 tonnel to ztro (table 4).

Table 4

Official exports of agricullural products
( tonnes )

I.

Product

Bananas
PaLrn oil
Coffee
Pin€apples

1958

Year

I98 3,/84

0

l0 000
3 000
r 000

80
30
16

5

000
000
000
000

Growth of real
per capita lnvestment
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22. Horaver, it should be noted that sirce the 
-off 

lclal purchase price€ paid to

prodtrers do not co\te r P;;;i;" costs' nwh of the Prodwtlon 13 exported

clandestinely. rne fevei oi agricuftural prodluctlon is subetantlally influerEed tty

the non-exploitat lon of ;t;; ;;t;;-;; pot"ntttl aqrlcultural lard' whlch are

estimated at 71400r000 n"l-t"-""*ti"u' wittr a.cuttivated area of abut 11100'000 ha

(approx funately r4.8 per Ilrrl-oi tit Potential) arrl by the perslaterr' of many

unfavourable factors auqh as ilrotrghtr wrricrr sirce fSgZ hae affected rnore. than 15 of

the 33 prefectures of t;;;t;;t'in-the north-east' nortb atd no rth-ne st resioner

as r,Elr as plant atseasel uni ""ir 
eroslonr poor manaqel=nt of corlecttve

agricultural enterprises ("*l'"rmt" aqro-Pastorales d I arrond issetnentl (ex-FAPA) r

and the f act that snau ra-rrnerl- i*r .oa"rn agrburtur"t equtpt€nt' To-eLl thls

must be add€d the t""* oi'"n-"it iJuitu"t r "t"drt-;ii;t' 
t# scarc ttv-of inputa atd

the non-orl sterEe of '""""itrt 
and extenslon "tt"r!tt'-'in 

lncreaslng proportlon of

the croPs prodrced i= t"'i*-i""i each year because of th€ lack of infrastructureg

and appropriate neans "r'Iit""po'l' 
sotbat the contrtbution of the agrlculture

=."t"t't. the total @P i5 contlrnrally declintnq

23. rn 1982, the agrlcultural sector accounted for 39 Per cent of total GDP'

since 1960, the qrowth of per caPlta GDP ln this sector was negatlve unttl 1981"

rlil Constralnts

24. 1!he rnaln constraints on aqrlcultural prodrrtlon which have been aqqravated ln

recent years tv tne "onli"Ittf"i-"r 
the drought are the followlngr

(a) The lirnlted cultlvation of avallabte landr

(b) Lack of agrlcultural inPuts'

(c) out-dated Prodt'Etlon rnethods' Plant dlseases antl the lack of supervisore

una "ui.rrrr"ory 
techniclans h'hlch ltmit yleldst

(d) The farmers' Iack of lnterest ln prodEinq marketable arrl exPortable

surpluses because tnt pu"i""" prices Pai'l btf the Gove rrmE nt do not cover

prodtrtion costs, tax ;i;;t; it'i"rt pr""t r!^"is at a disadvantaset ard the rack

of Productlon ircentivest

(e) The lack of a strat€gy for achievim self-suff lc iency in food '

(bl Stock-ral sinq

(i) Prod uc t ion

25. Guinea has siqnificant potent ial in the-form of

^r"tr ""tsia aiter tlrouqtput Africa because they are

;;;.;;;i";i s ard thus can rlve nornallv in areas

flles - and large nulbers of sheep' goats' Piqs and

the NrDarna breed of cattle
hlghlY reslstant to

that are lnfested with tsetse
forrl (see table 5) '
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Tyce

Cattle
Sheep
Goat s
Pigs
Fowl

27. h 1983-1984 there
50 per cent of the herd
becau se of the shortage
stock-raising areas and
have destroyal part of

(c) Fisherv

a
aTable 5

Livestock

Number of head

2 000 000
1 000 000
1000 000
I 000 000
6 000 000

(it) Conatraints

26' Because of the lack of sustarned progrannes to control eprdernlcs arit thenarketing policies pursued b'y the forner adninistration, the productivity rate ofthis slzeable rivestck resource has falren to a \re ry low rever. yierd is rowbecause of disease and animal epldenics and the lack of proper means to curb theseacourqes affectinq the N rDama.

was an outbreak of anthrax arnonq the cattle and nrore thandied. The situation hae becone even more seriousof fodder owing to the persistent arouqht in [tre
the onslaught of leqions of caterpillars, which this year

the crops ard fodder plants.

(i) ProdrEtion

28' Avarrable studies arrl surveys of Guirears fisheries all point to the atensityof species and the maqnitude of the countryts fishery resource. The catchpotential is estimated at 560,000 tonnes annuall)/, r.rhereas the amount neeated forleal consunption is estlnated at 60,000 tonDes annuat.Ly. fn spite of thlspotentral, no rnore than 20,000 tonnes of fish are larrii annuaiiy .t -pr.".rrt.
There is thus a need to develop cuinears fishinq indugtry substantialiy ana toestabrish pro"essrnq irdustries. Derrelop inq the sector wrlr not onry irovide thepopulatlon r.rith needed fish products but lrill also he J.p diversify and lnject viqourinto the irrlustrial aftt export prodrEt sectors, enatling ttre countiy to-earnforeign currency and contributing to econon ic revival.

(ii) Conatraints

29. Fishery output rernains lon, primarily because of the rack of infrastructureand equiprnent. The equipnent nor.r used is rudinentary and old. operators do not
!a\re th9 neans to reprace 1r and the publrc authorrtles are unabr; 

-;;-;;;r sr then.As to the bankinq systen, it is currently un;bl; to provide the credit needed toeatablish a nodern flshinq lnfrastructure and purchase nodern, reliable equipnent. a
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D (d) Forestry

(i) Potentlal

30. culnea has very extenalve forests but their rational exploltation is rlmited

tlv the lack of transPort iiii""l'*tutt' The.distarce frori N'2€r6kor6' the

iinili.illi"-;;, -6-o";il;i;;;;;-d' 
""*'nnr 

rs leated' rs arnost r' 20o

kildnetrest lnoreover, tn" 'o"a" 
Ilnkinq the t$o area6 are in very bad conditlon

and b€cqne InPas€able during the rainy seasons'

3I. As no in\rentory has been taken of forestry !€soulc€sr not mrrh ls known at the

present tfule about the er(isting epec les' liowever' there are four basic t]Pes of

iorest, as shown ln table 6t

32. There ls also Potential for
treds in Fouta Djalon, Frak6 and

Table 6

Forests

TtDe of forest

wooded aavannah
Scattered forests (Pouta Djalonl
oenee troptcal forest€ (t't'z6r6ko16r

Klssitlougou, S6r&lou
argroves (coastal area)

Area ( hectares)

10 200 000
I 400 000

r 200 000
200 000

groring srrh species as Pine trees and eucallPtus
Frarnlr6 ln the forest area'

( 1i) constrai nts

33. Gulnea,s forests are not at present an lnportant source of foreiqn currency

earnings. o\ter-exploltai r"i 
-uy ti" P@ulatlon in search of fuel uood' and erosion'

destroy considerable araa" e*-ry yttt' Moreo\ter' infrastructule ard equipment

needeJ for rational i;rclustrlal e'(Ploltation are lacklng'

(a) Pr@essim i ndustry

( t) Prodtrtlon

34. Guln€arE ltduEtrial sector is currently unabl-e to provlde the necessary

mofipntum for econcm ic qtoili'--rt-i" "tt"""ttttt 'ed W a riqid structure arloitlng

for very llttle vartetu lJ"i= iitiie<l to a few sectors of Prodtr tion that are not

neceesarlly related to avallable natural resources' Most e'(istlnq preessing

enterPrlses process agrrc;itural prodlnts' an'l their performarrce is adversely

affected by low agrlcultural output' There are a few industries prodrring

constructlon naterials "il"" 
iutput 16 llnked to the avallabllity of foreiqn

2.
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currency' as they irnport the raw and semi-finished naterlals necessary for theiE
operation.

35. Oh'i ng to irregular and inadeguate supplies, rnany enterprlses are alnost idle,
and those whlch are still operating are dolnq so at 20 to 30 per cent of capacityt
ag a result, production costs are hlqh. rndustry has never accounted for more than
3 per cent of total GDP (see table 7) and, in 1982, enFlolred less than lO per cent
of the total available manpo$er.

Ta ble 7

Growtb of p€r capita cross Donestjc product in the preesslnq industrv
1960-198 3

Prcesslng industrv croh'th of per capita cDp
Years as a percentage of total cDp in the industrial sector

per cent

1960-1970 - I.4
1970-1980 - 0.6
1980-1981 2.7 0.7
1981-1982 2.7 r.2
1982-1983 2.8 1.1

(1i) Constraints

35. rndustrial output is sufferim fron a lack of planninq ard serious study of
hovr to establish prof itable industriar units. rt atso suffers frorn a shortaqe of
ravr tnaterials and spare parts and lnadequate energy prodrEtion. rn this sector asin others the shortaqe of managetnent personnel and skilled technicians qives riseto serious problems. The existence of irdustries that are not suited to loca.l
corxlitions and are dependent to a larqe extent on raw materials and seni-fi nished
products from abroad means that industrial output is very vulnerable to external ,
irnbalarces. other factors which have an adverse inlract on praiuctlon arxl account
for the neqrlqible contribution of injustry to the gross dornestic prodrrt are the I
lack of flnarclal disctpline in the ma naqernent of public and semi-public
enterprises and the alrnost corlplete lack of a colpetitlve private sector.

37. Industrial growth also is enornously affected by the inadeguate level of
electric por.re r production and the fact that the elec trlc powe r supply netriDrk is
very old. r

(b) Irti ne s

38. the minim sector is at pres€nt by far the most active econonic sector ln
Guinea, providino nore than 98 per cent of the countryrs foreign excharge
resources. Guinears rnineral potential is conslderabtes the largest bau(ite
r€serve in the world, with 12 billion tonnes of reserve constituting t$ro thirds of
the vrorldrs reserves, enorrnous d iamord res€rves estirnated at close to 120 nillion
caratsi and slzeable iron, manganese, uraniurn and gold res€rves, the extent of

a
I
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nhich has not yet been evaluated h'ith certainty' R€cent prosPectind for oil has

conf irmed that cuinea has potentiar oir resources. tut neither the extent nor the

accessibllity of the reserves are yet known'

39. De+lte these enorrnoua Potential nlneral resources' the rninlng sector 4counts

for a relatively smau share'of GDp, owi ng in particular to the fact that. first'
this sector has very little value added in the case of Guinea because most of the

minerals extracted are exported in their ra!' state and' second' b€cause little
mining activity ts qoinq;i,-it't qt'tnt ity of mlnerals currently being ertracted

amountstoL2-2nilliontonnesofbauxite(1'llo00ofthepotential)'708'000tonnes
of aluminium alxl only eo,oOO t"ttt" of dianorri s 0/2oIo of the potential) '
Production in the nininq'"""ao, has been very.irregulal' rising ry-:*ut
48 per cent b€tvreen tg.ll "i- 7{i.t arxt staqnal inq 

-#t"""n I97? and 1980. slnce 1981

there has been a nodest recovery enabllng the nininq sector to contrlbute
4.4 per cent to cop in rigi ard'1982' There are hoPes for strong qrowth in the

nininq sector frdn 1984 on, owlng to the activities of the AREfioR corPany (gold and

d iarnond minlng).

(c) Enerqv

40. Electrlc polre r prodrttion in Guinea is very low' nuch lower than the averaqe

for the least devel@ed countries' The majn energy source".il G:1T:--tre still
rmod arri hyalrocarbons. rt'""t"iir annual prodrrtion of electric enerqy is 500 Gr{h

and only 80 Glwh of this are produce'l by hydroelectric dans' Yet Guinea has more

than 24 watercourses ,ni"i ar" inportant hydroelectric energy sources. Because of

the lolt level of tya,o"iltiii pi'oau"tiott'- aLtDst 55 per cene of the staters

forelqn exchame is used each nonth to purchase hydrocarbons' Industrial
production and the oPeration of some public services (hospitals' health centres'

water suPPly servicest lti"ot'"* arrl ieleqraph services) suffer from che

insuff icierrcy of electric energy prdluction'

3. Economic infrastructures

(a) Roads

41. Guinea has a road netr'to rk of 28'4oo kilometres' of which only I'300 are

asphalted. only about 4 Per cent 9f tlu.:"{:l:kino up this larqe net e''ork are

passable at all season"' 'io*" parts of the country remain lnaccessible ard

i sorated fron the rest of che country during a good part of the year' especially

durirg the ralny seasons; ;;";;; of- the irpassability of the roads'. lt poot

condition of the access routes nakes for frequent i nt-erruptions in the provision of

basic necessitles to..ri"ii-t'""= and sites that are of great inportarce to the

econorny, such as the c,nakry sawmills (vhich are ofcen cut off fron the forest
areas of N'z6r6kor6, "" ;ilt ii 

- j-"-i"'p"""f rte for then to he supplied with wood )

and the four Hercizian t.fepnone transmission- centres whose fuel supPly is
tnterrupted durilrs the .;iil";;;=;;;' thus cuttlnq telephone links e'lthln the

;;;;lU and between Guinea and the rest of the world'
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(b) Railroads's

42. There ie artotal 0f 1'039 ki rornctres of rarlroads. The rai*,"y rnstauations,the rarehousrng ard storage facilrtle' tn tbe etattona and the rotting-s1eg ...alr very ord. lrrrneral prodlr tron suffe* enomouary fron the decreptt c6nat it ion oftbe railway facrrities rinkinq the ninea to the nain port€ frdn whtch ,nrnerars areshlpped.

(c) Alrports

43. Guinea has tr€ internatlonal alrports, one at Conakry ard the other atr(ankan' Neith€r of them has ar-r fllqht safety equrprrnt rneetr nq internatioDalstatrdards, such as adequate rlcht qround ftqnitm ard a syst €rn of radar detect{onal|.l radio conr unicatlon to prevent acelalents. The alr rreet rrlcrrnes-twoBoel nq 707s' three Boerrq 727e, 
",tE 

uyushln 18 anar erqht ottre r ariciait.
(d) Ports

44- There are t$o r nternat rone r nlrrtlne parrts, the port of conakry for requrartrafflc in varlous qoda, and the port of Karsar for the export of barD(lte. Thefrcllltles for receivtrq shlps ant for deba rkat ion, embarkat{on am ,aiefrousi ng inthe port of conakry are ord and bar ly maintarned. Although trariic ii-lr,i" por.has been greatly redlEql bec.use of the lack of ecolbrnlc actlvlty, theinstallatlons are not adequate to banlle efflcientty erren the ffuntted movene ntthe re is at present. The rnarltln€ flect cdprtses 13 ehips.
(e! Te lecomnunic at ionE

45' culnea has one telephone excha nge rn conakry and four or flrr€ fuer-@erat€dground statlons. There are about l0rOO0 tclephorFs ln the entlre country.Althouqh the tranamlaslon atatlons are relatitEly n"r, tfrey-qeirtl-I"i._itt..rtfv
b€cauae of fuel supply Probleme (orlng ln prrt to the lack of gover,nnent funds andin part to the difftculty of reahlrg theii io..tfo* fecause ;f 

-;J-;;;
condltlons). lelephone cqu unicationa with{n the cotrntry (in the tot ns and frorrone area to anott*r) and betreen GulrEa anal the outslde norld are vlrtualtylltposslble during the rainy sea$na. The Blngle telephone er(change in Conakrycurrently ln operatlon is coipletely orrertoaaea, whlch affects tf," 

-qu"fiiy 
.r*rfreguency of telephone calls.

(fl wat€r ard electrlclty supplv lnfrletructures
46. the facllltles for water coniltEtlon artt Eupply rre not only old butrnsufflclent In nunber. only r0 per c€nt of the popuht lon of curnea has access todrinkir' water. per caplta rdater- consur ption-is vEry row (50 lltres per day asaqainst the 120 lltres internatlonally rcconneniled). Followl nq the recent cleanl nqof the naln head that eupplies ,ater io Ar;k;t; the probten of the tack of watersupply infrastructure becane evldent when the ot.tfm lnetalLatloie-o-rr*lrrapable of contrournq the trat er pt".rur.. - irnrat prrts of the country do notFl. ?nV trater supply lnfrastructure at all. B€cauae of the drought, thelnhabltantE of some ar€as are obliqed to travel tens of kilornetres ln search ofwater.

I
I
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47. The electriclty supPly lnfra€tructure is ln an even itorse state' The

transformere and the lnstallatlons for the condlttion arxl supply of electric
current are old and their oPeratlons contrlbute a threat to che safety of
uaers at the present tine. Not only 13 the provislon of electrlcity lnsufflcient'
but it is very often lnterruptedr and thls is tiamerous for the @eratlon of
factories and servlces.

(9) social lnfrastructures

4S.NotonlyisthenutnberofhosPitalsrschoolsaldhealthcentresinadequatebut
thqrarelnverybadcoldition.Thebuilitingshousirrgtheseservicesdateonthe
wtnie from the colonial pertoat and, because of inadequate tnaintenance' tTtost of the

facllities have fal1en into ruln or are in the pr@ess of doinq so' The najority
of the schools have no d6rs and no plunbing facilities fhatever. The sane problen

€nists in the ttospitals and in sorne public buildlnqs used for Gove rnme nt offices'

Constraints

19. Constralnts affectim the transPort, co|rununicat lons and telecoNntnun-lcat ions

infrastructures and the water and electricity production and suPply I'nfrastructure
aredueabovealltoage'thePoorstateofrepairaldquantltativeinsufficiency.
Houaing and urban ateveloPnent leave rnuch to be d€sired' The enormouE resources
whlch are needed for tha derre lcprnent of the se infrastructures are not currently
avai Iable.

4. Human resourceB, ernplo/ment arxl civil servic€

(a) Human resources and enploynent

50. {tre sltuatlon wlth reqard to human resources ls the result of the lnadequacy

of the forrner educational systen in which greater enphasi s was placed on the nunb€r

of people beinq edEated raiher than on the quality of the edrratlon' This

situation has led to low proluctivltv in all sectors, oh'l ng to a Serious shortaqe
of quallfled nanaqenent personnel' espec latly niddle nanaqement' ar(l the
lnadequacies or abEerce of technlcal and veatlonal schools. unsuitabillty of
edrEat ion to erployrnent @portunlties has resulted in rraste' loss and the
production of graduates who cannot find emplqr'nent'

51. Rouqhly 57.6 per cent of the total P@ulation or 3'5 niUlon Persons are of
working qe. of these, 80 per cent work in agriculture, l0 Per cent in iBiustries
and mlnes anal 6 per cent ln services (see table 8). The grordth rate of the active
p€Fulation gras 1.1 per cent frc|n 1960 to l9?o and I'3 per cent frcm 1970 to 1980'

i.bi*tton" show that the nunber of persons seeklnq r'v'o rk wl ll grow at an averaqe

annial rate of 2.3 per cent betr,e€n 1980 and the year 2000'
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Table 8

a
I

(a) Public f inances

54. State expenditures increased significanlIy over
amount t'o as much as 16,45 per cent of GDp. Grovrtn
been zero.

55. At current prices, fiscal revenue increased at
than 2 per cent between 1976 and l9gl. represenring
In 1981, taxes raised from private nining cornpanies
a1]- fiscal revenue (see table 91.

Percentaqe of total

80
l0

6

r00

Che past lhree years and
in productive investnents has

an average annual rate of less
a decline in real terms.
accounted for 48 per cent of

Sector

Agr icultur e
Industry
Services
Other

TotaL

Active population
( thousands)

2 800
3 50
2t0
r40

3 500

(b) Civil service

52. The adnini strat ion I s capacity in lhe areas of project preparat.ion, planning,
impLementation of development prans and the conhrol and n1p39g11",.,t of resourceflons is very rimited because of the rack of quarified nanageriar and technicarpersonner, the rack of reli,abre macro-economic data and the inadequacy of
develoPmen! priorities and prograrunes. The civil servrce is over-burdened in termsof staffing and costs. Cq-ordination anong project-sludy agencies needs to beimproved, supervisory personnel needs !o Ut str-ngtnenea.

53. The nurnber of civir servants rose by 44 per cent belween 1976 and l9gr,representing an annuar growth rate of 7.6 per cent. sararies r,rere increased by16 per cent over l98o-8r or abouE 3 per cen! per annun on the average betvreen 1976and r98l' Mosr of rhe pubric enlerprises sbow deficits. Their opeiations absorbthe burk of budgetary resources, since lhe Governnent. has traditionally offseEbheir deficics vri.th goverrunent revenues. The pubric sector deficit cuirenerystands aC almost 16 per cent of GDp.

5, Public finances, currency and credit
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Table 9

Currents revenue

A. Fiscal revenue:

Corporate taxes
Taxes on international trade
Other

B. Non-fiscal revenue I
Contributions fron State enterPr i'ses

6r. 4

50.4
4.3

38.6
34. 5

r00.0TotaI

II. Fiscal revenue

Taxes Patd bY nining comPanles

Inpor E duEies and tsaxes

Other

ToLal

47 .9
2s .4
26 .7

100 .0

56. Public expendilure increased more raPidly than revenue' a! an aver69e annuar

rate of 12 per cent' tnt'i"'q" increase-in the public sector v'age bill 
'

(I3.8 per cent annuarry i'"t-igle to 198I) u" " t""uit both of the recrui'tnent of

recenc araduates anq t" i;;;t;"t tn salary levels is lhe major cause of the rapid

gronth in PubIic exPenditure '

57. Tbe data concerning the activities of seni-Public enEerPrises required for the

"t"*rual"" 
of a congolidated accouni of the Public sector are

in"ufei.ierrt ana incomprele. rnfornation concerning cheir financing z indicates

chat the Public sector Posted deficile anounting lo-fa oiffion sylis (apProxinately

gus ?oo nilrion) o.."'.t"-iiil til-igef' untir 1978' Governrnent oPerations (the net

from direc! lransactrons 'itt' s"^:'-puulic enterprises) were generally balancedt as

from 1979 they began "" "t'o' 
significant deficits' reflecting the burden imrlosed by

the number of personnel tti" tt't'*tgt bill htithin the civil service' From 1976

to I98I, lhe ne! annuat Jeficlt of state enlerprises rose to l1'5 biUlon syli6

($US 5?5 nillion) whlch accounted for 6'3 Per cent of GDP'

58. Guinears Public flnances suffer from inadeguate fiscal revenue and foreign

capital' a shorgage of foreign exchanqe ' vteakness of the currency and the flnancing

of the dericlt= oe se'i-liuii' 'nt"'p'il.'l..--rhl{ ?l:""::[:::=::"T"':T:ii::i:t*'procedures. Account should be takent however ' c

natj'onal docunentation "o,,".,ni,,g 
che publlc sector, t,hich nake evaluatlon of the

nature and nagni.tude ot actj'vities in ghis sector exbrenely difficutf' Th€

di.fticurty of anaryslng ;i;;;;; accounts is one of the major obstacles to lhe

i"rtti.ai"n of aPProPriate develoPmenE Plans' I

tP.r"".S"e.g t"!g].1
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Table lg

p'@ifr.'#o,

0.3
0.1
0.1

-o.2

-0. 3

0.1

1978
Eylls at

0.6
1.2

-o.7

-0.5

-o.2

-0.4(as F€rcent€e of
0.8

-l.l

0.3

1979
current

-3. 4
l.l

-4. 5

3.4

-0.6

4.0
GDP)

rl. 2
-2.1

13.3

8.t
0.9
7.2

-8.1

-1. 1

-7.O

6.9
L.7
5.2

-6.9

-1.5

-5.5

. t989 r98l
prlce6)

Available finarcing g/ l.BExternal financim 1.3Domestic f Inarcing 0.s
Public sector surpl.us (+)
_ or def ic it (-) !,/ _t . Buovernnent aurplus (+)

-.or deficit (-) 9/ 1.0Dcate enterprises ( residual,
irEludirE errors and
omisslons) _2.8

Public sector deflclt _6.7
Net qover nent balarEe 3.g
Balance, State enterpri ses(l rEludt nq errors and

ornissions) _lO. 5

-1. 9
-0. 6

-1. 3

-24.7 -L9.7
-3.5 -4.2

-2r.2 -15.5

e/ Di sbursenents less scheituled amortiratlonarrears and net expansion of donestic credit.

b./ After consolidat ion of arrears.

9_/ After State corporation transfers.

of debt, plus increase ln

(b) CurrerEy and cred ir
59' The Ju'(taposrtion of t$o-narkets - a public scc tor narket in whlch prlces arecontrolled and set on the basls of coets fr-i"r"iSn currency caLculated at theofflcial exchange rate, and a parallel, u_tiiii.f 

""rket t+hleh Eupplies r$o thirdgof the population. both urban and ,ur"i, ;;-;; rrhich the prices of goodg are 5 to12 t irnes hiqher than the controlred prrcea ot lr,e octtctal narket - did ,nrrh tor{Ea ken the national currency, the syli, wftfi-respect to foreign currerElea. Thiasituation h'as ccnpounded by the praitii" 
"i-'oi"rn rng the money supply rn order toflnarEe rhe strucrurar def ic rt'-;i-aii-oriirri"ar the para-pubrrc sectors. rlrhereaain the other countries of west m.rcr -ttJ-iil"il 

"r norey rn clrculatioi repr€s€nt'only 20 to 25 per o"na "l_fo!:.in. cuinea fJ ..1i" 
".rr." rbre th6n {4 per cenr. Asearly as 1973, the nonetary sltuatton fn crrfil!-rr" showl nq alqns ofdeterioration. Ar that time-the 

";;;";l "i"l,ii. bahrce ,r;"-;i;;r;; reqiarertnq a:::::* ::"T;:.:'# lil:.i:f i;" ;;i; ;;;:it "i eop' 
"-i"Ili=!ii"iil 

o"'"r"
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50.Althouqhthevlsibletradebalarcewasposltiveeveryyearuntill9S0'the
u"r"rc.-ot-p".znents deflclt contlnued to qrovr, risins frorn $120 nilllon ln 1980 to
$ls0millloninlgS3,therebgaggravacingthecountry.sPrecariou€econqlllcand
flnancial sltuation. Guinea's debt burden ls al* very heavy, tlth an outatardinq
foreign debt of sl.7 billion in 1983. The country's inability to-cape rrith lts
puuric aelt has led to an accuriulation of arrears which wlll continue to increaEe

unless Gulnea Is granted a masslve reschedullnq in the lnmediate future'

61. tte lnadequacy of past prlce poticy wlth resP€ct to prodlr tlon cost s and ltg
poorrelatlonshiPtotheltEomelevelofrJorkersresultedinecononlcchaosand
stgnat lon, the burden of wblch falls prinarily on the farmer6, workers ard
ordlnary conauners. The fitst and only Lncrease in the waoes of uorkers occurred
only tn Ig75, r7 years after I rxt eperxl enc e, h'hi Ie the cost of livlm had steadlly
continued to increase. trl,oreover, the tax and custo|ns systen currently ln force i6
not ai4ted to the eeonomlc constralnts f8c ing the country ard najor and lt rcdiate
reforms are nedd.

Iv. ECoNOtlrC POLTCIES AND DE\lELOpt,rENr STRATEGIES

A- tlacro-economic Pol icies

62. The co\rerrunent, alrare of the need for reforn, has laid the foundations of a

nerd econon ic Pollcyr thich lt pres€nted ln a dcunent prepared for the
mission entitled, "study of ecorpmic ard soc ial conalitions in Guirean' llhe maln
purpose of the Governnentrs new econon lc policy is to renove the major bottle-necks
to future devefopment prograrunes. The Gove rnment acknowledges that lt is pflnarlly
the respongibi lity of the natlon itself to find the rneans of resolving the crlsl€,
with foreiqn aid beirlg no nore than a suPPlement. Natlonal sectoral cmnissions to
prepare economic reforrns have been established'

63. Ihe ne$ economic poltcy has t$o focal pointss

(a) A short-tern prograrure to rehabilltate the tnaln Productlon structures and

lnfrastruceures r{ith a vlew to lll!)rovim the profltabilltv of ex ist llrg resurcest

(b}Ashort-temarrilarnedium-terndevelcpnen!prograluneairnedatincreasinq
prodrEtion and establishlnq cond itlons for rnaintalnlnq ehis qroreth ln such key
sectors aS the rural sector, human resources, industry, mining, currency and public
f lnarces, transPort arxl trade.

B. Sectoral Policies

l. Agricullure and rural de\te1@l|€nt

54.sirceaqriculturelstheheartoftheGulrreaneconomyltisessentialinthe
short tern to enPloy a strateqy deslgned to Pronote the growth of thls sector in
order to itTlcrove the perfornance of the ec onom!' as a h'hole' The itfirnediate
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provi sion of food nust h€ acccnpani ed b,y a basic effort to provlde peasants withfertilizer' serected seed anit approprlate tools, as rr€ll as ircentives to enable
ther[ to resume and increase their prod*tron of food crops ard cash crops.
cuinears climatic conditions, which vary according to regLon, and the quality ofits soil give reason to expect a rapld recoeery arrl dlverslflcation of agricurturalprqluction. This agricurtural policy shouLd nake food self-suff lcierEy pc,ssible,
arxl forward planning nust be quant ltat fire.

65. The covernnent fee.Ls that priority should be gt\ren to snal.l-scale peasant
farrnirg and the introdrrtlon of approprlate technoloqy, one reason beinq that,
during the past trdo decades, the smarl fa rtnera have ma naged under especiar.rydifficult cond it ions to feed the rural populat lon and to malntain a lertaln- levelof domestic trade and agricurtural exports. The second reaon is that poverty in
cuinea is still prlnarily a rural pheDonerbn. The prodrEtlvity and the income ofsnall farners must therefore be increaEed in order to enable then to contribute
nore effectively to the devela'pnent of the national €coDonv. consequently,
considerabre improvenEnts must be nade in production technlgues and in cropdiversification, partlcurarly in the arid zones and in certaln ,nountairpus
reqions. As for restoring production irEentives, the measures vary, but the tnostinportant, lf not the rnoat vlsible, arer lrrcreaslnq prlces to producers,
establishing rno re open and more corpetltive narketing facilities, suppLyi ngaqricultural inputs, rnaklm consuner goods available to rural producers ard
developi ng comfiunlcation infrastructures (roads, railways, etc.) to facilitate thetransport of agricultural q@ds frorn the place of prodrEtion to the places of
narketing or final consulption, the re b'y avoidlng traste, loss of crops ard loss of
earninqs to farmers, as ls now the case.

65. The covernnent considers that hanDniousr balarced and lastinq national
deve roprnent requires the orqanlzation arrl plannlno of rura.L d eve ropnent. Thlspolicy will perrnit increasingry close lnteraction between the modern and
traditional prodrEtion sectoEs. The guallty ard quantlty of prod tr tion should also
be inproved by the training of rural nanpouer which rrill proflt fron the leadershipprovided by tralned aqricultural t€chnic lans and engineers.

67. The rural developrnent plan wiLl be ained not only at expanding food cropprodrption with a view to achieving serf-suffie iency in food, but ale at glving a
nev, inpetus to the production of e:<port crops, so as to increa€e the countryrs
foreign excharge resources, and at developlng st@k-raising by use of the
appropriate nethods and promoting fisheries by the establishment of
appropriate infrastruetures and the provtsion of eguipment. rn this resard,particular attention should be paid to rbn-irdustrial fishlnq, and those enqagedtherein shoutd receive assistarEe from the publlc authorities, since thls branch offishing is less destructlve, less costly and provides elPro)rment. To avoid the
continued deterioratlon of forestry resources, ard followinq the preparation of aforestry inventory which is at present lackinq, a naster-plan for culnean forestry
developnent should be forrnulate.t so thatr ln assoc iat ion with aqriculture, forestryexploitation nay contribute to a targlble lnprovernent in the rever of livtng and inper capita incdne.

a
I
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2. Industrv and crafts

68' In view of the constraints fac inq Guirean irdustrial Prodrrtion' the quest ion

of the formulation and alignment of a ner,, indu'strial Policy arises: should the
culnean processing ixiustry retain its present form and scope, should it be

expa nd ed or contracted? The Goverrunent consideis that only so'{alled "motor"
irrlustries slrould be selected and irctuded ln the fnterim Rehabilitatlon Proqramner

that is, those irdustries able to naintain sou nd links with other inalustries and

econon ic sectors, able to fulrction on the basis of loca lly-prod rr ed raw naterialst
able to supply the dorne st ic market with substitute praducts for certain irported
ccrmrqlitles, anO aUte to earn or to conserve the foreiqn currency needed to promote

the atevelopnent of other sectors, particularly agriculture, transport' construction
arxi en€rgy, The nelr de\relopment strategy for thls sector should take aecount of
the constraints which have been placed on the devel@ItEnt of lndustrial production
in the past. T1le first staqe shoukl be to rehabilitate certain existlm
infrastructures, sector by sector, on the basis of a well-defined prograjnne. $rhile
takim due account of problens relating to the supply of raw materials'
semi-finished products' equiprnent and enerqy, the technoloqy usd and the hutnan

resources available, using as criteria the notions of cost effectiveness alxl
benefit. The second staqe, the establishnent of ne$t industrial plants, should be

subject to the sarne criterla arxi to that of the capac lty to create new jobs'
Dcistlng enterprises which do not measure up to thes€ sEardards shoutd be closed
down.

69. such an approach s houltJ be cornbined with the encouragement of stnall ard

rnediun-si zed enterprises and crafts and with the enactflEnt of leqlslacion or
requlations capable of pronoting the rnobilization of donest ic and foreiqn financial
resources and access to bank credit by individual entrepreneurs and private
cdrpanj. es. rn order to maintain interest arxt attract potential investors in this
sector, flocible fiscal provisions should be enacted'

3. Economic i nfrastruc tures

70. rn the context of the rnterin Rehabilitation Proqrarnne' the rehabilitation of
certainecononicinfrastructures(transport'telecorr,munlcations,energyproduction,
health a rxJ housing) is essential. The Government r.,,ould like to establish nett

lnfrastruceures within the linits of available funding'

4. Public f lnarrce arxl currerrv

TL.AusteritymeagureshavebeenfornulatedhytheGovernnentinaccordancewith
Its econorn ic rehabllitation qoals, with a view to placlng public finarce on a sound

basis, 1or.€ri nq recurrlrrr costs ald allocatinq scarce budqetary resources to
econon ic and seial developn€nt. The Goverrunentrs lntentions ln this fleld are as

follows,

(a) To temporarily halt recruitment of civil servants and freeze civil
service salaries during the period of reorganlzation and the inplernentation of a

new ec ononic poLicyi
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(b) To urfqrtake studles, wlth a vlew to rehabiJ.itrting or liqlldattng public
enterprlseE ln accordarEe wlth the crlterla of eff lclerry and profltabtllty,

(c) To take st@s to open nesotiatlons on the poaslbtllty of r.ehcdullng
palnpnts on forelgn debt over loDqer perlods at rea&nable lnterest ratea,

(d) To pay partlcular attentlon to good maDge! ent of the curretEy ard to th€
necessary supportl ng measures,

(e) The covernment uould llke to eatabllah a framerork to pronote th€
formation of donestlc savings, which nlght nake the self-finarclng poeeiblc ln the
rnedlwr-term or lorE-tetm €conomic delrelopnent.

5. Hrman reaources and eE)lo\rnent

72. The Governnent considers that lt ls necessary to prepare ald lr@lerrcnt ln th€
short term a hunan resources planntng progranrne ln order to det the Labour forcc
to the qoals of econornlc rrd soc lal derrelopment. Thls wlll lntDl\re ensurlng that
there ls a corresponderce between edEatlon arlil etploymnt. In this ficld, thc
Go\Emment envi sages a fundamental revlew of overall erployment pollcy,
particularly $ith regard to the structure of and the condittons of Gntry lnto thG
labour narket In the llght of prevalllnq constralnta. Th€ authorltlea corEldcr
that sacrificea must be mader but that the nevr enlcloyrEnt policy tnust, ! bo\r€ !11,
have as its goal the nobi li zat ion ard utlllzation of hunln re$urce8 for pur?oa.s
of productlvlty a nal output

73. Up to the pres€nt, the publlc Bector has provld€d nost of the ctrployn€nt
o'p,portu n i ty in Guinea. The nen a.lrni nl stratlon feels thrt the nrmber of peoplc
erployed in the sector rnust be redrred, thus lessenlnq the burden rhlch the scctor
irPoees on the State bualqet. The coverr Ent feels thatt

(a) The publlc sec tor nust be provldert h'lth cdqretent erd irelt-tralned
manaqers and techniciana who are able to prepare and ensura the efflclcnt oa€cutlon
of developrnent progranrnes and to nanage or effic lent ly supervl se the nanagerncnt o!
State resources and det el@trEnt lnastltutlonst

(b) The clvil service stpuld be reorganlzed on the ba6le of ! rigourously
defined ard evaluated classlf lcaelon of poats condrElve to the planntdt of a
far-reachirp adnlnlstratlve reform tdth nen atructures anal r rnorc efflclant and
better rnotivated staff, followed btf a grdual lfinitatlon of recrultnent to tha
civil service ard a proqreaslve hardenlm of the antry requlrenents.

6. Trade and transport

74. the shortcqninqs of thls sector ha\re contrlbuted to the decliE lh
agricultural productlon and to the s.isterEe of tr'o parlllll mrketa. ?he culrEan
Gorre rntne nt, aware of thege stDrtcmings, conslder that the gystcnat lc
reorganlzatlon and llberalization of tradlnq channels arc esSentlrl to the

a
a
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correctl.on of the balarEe-of-payments situation, the bui ldi nq up oF"$tate resourcea
ard produi€rs I revenues and the recovery of domest ic prdEtion. Ttley deem lt
necessary, within a short tim€, to fornulate a cornnercial cdle, to ulxlertake trade
plannln-q, to set up a trad ing infornat lon syst ern by establishinc a reliable data
bank with a vlerd to rnaki ng necessary adjustnents at the right time. such a series
of neasures arNd reforns should include a review of the system for taxinq prodtEts
and of custc'ns preedures. The reorgani zat ion of the transPort' transit, insurance
and relnsurance sector should b€ carefully studied and appropriate artl ecorpmlcal
neasures should be taken in accordarce with the nee, orientation.

75. oommerc ial banks, whose activities were halted in the 1950s, slpuld be invlted
orEe more to play thelr role as providers of credit to the econony and, nore
partlcularly, to the prlvate sector, the developnent of which is provided for
nlthin the context of the nelr political and econdn ic oriehtation.

V. TI4FFNATIONAL TFCT'NICAL IND FINAI\ITAL CO-OPFFATTON

A. Technical assistance

76. GuirFa attalned irxlependerce ln particulartv dlfficult colxlitlons. The
breaking off or decline in econorn ic e(changes with several of lts traditional
tradlm partners re<J rred the netr.ork of its financial and technical co-operation
within the international conmunity. Despite the maintenarEe or develcpnEnt of
ce'operat lve links lrith a certain (rather srnall) numher of countrles, a jrhase of
rnarked decline in the volurne of aid began. For lack of adequate prografl'mlng'
ad hoc aid was only too often channelled into varied and operat ionally dispersed
Etopg ap activlties.

77. Durinq the early years of its indeper(ience, Guinea received linited technical
assistarEe for sone of its key ninisterial departnents fron certain frlerrlly
countries. However, the posslbilities of providinq a detailed breakdown of the
conponents of that foreign aid are very linited, because of the rpn-€t(isterne or
inadequacy of the docurnentat lon relating to aid durlng that perld, and the
fragnentary and tenporary nature of the aid. It t{as only t{ith the resunption of
IJNDP actlvltles in Guinea and the reopening of the INDP offlce at Conakry tn 1977
that annual reports on asslstarce began to b€ prepared, the first of those reports
was prepared ln 19 78.

74. Foreiqn aid to Guirpa virtually st@ped toerards the end of the 1950s. Frorn
that titne until the closinq of its conakry offlc€ in the early 1970s, INDP iras
practically the only provider of technical assistance. Fac ed erilh growing
difficulties' Guinea attenFled to reopen lts doors to the outside world from the
tnld-1970s onwards. Diplonat ic links were re-establislEd with nany countries ard
INDP was lnvited to reopen its crnakry office. Accordi nq to the available
lnformation on ald from 1979 to 1982, the share of ceehnical assistance in project
fundlnq and in total forelqn ald was as shor.rn in table 1I.

D
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Table lI

share of technical assistance in foreign aid 1979-1982

Per cen!, Projects q,/ @!-lgranuoe. vYearg

r979-1980

r98 0-19 81

r98I-1982

9l
budgels of

45.2

38.6

2r.5
8.1

12.0

Percentage of the technical assistance conPonent in
projects i{ith such a component.

share of technical asglstance in total foreign aid.

the

v
79. since 1977, most foreign aid ProjectE have been projects
and equiPnent. comPonents. Those trto conponents accounted for

rith large fellowship
aPproxinately
of foreign aid in78.5 per cent of total forelgn aid in 1979-1980, 9I-9 per cent

1980-1981 and 88 Per cent of foreign aid in 198I-1982.

B. Financial as6islance (budg€tary aid, eguipment, fellonshiPsl

80. FrorD Lhe early I970s until the early I98Os, external (nalnly bilateral) aid to
Guinea was dominated by barter agreements. In 1973-1975, such agreenents covered a

subscanlial par! of the national accounls, namely 64 Per cent of Public debt
payrnents and 60 per cent of new StaEe comnilnent9 '
8I. During lhe period 1970-19?6, the total amount of bilateral and multilateral
aid, exclualing that from !h€ countrieE tnembers of the council for Mutual Economlc

AssisBance (CMEA) and china, renained relatively modest, at the level of
$Us 10.3 nillion in I97o and $US 1I.5 miUion in 1976'

82. Beginning in I9?9, the fortner Government began trying Eo deternine the
deep-seated reasons for the counlryrs Poor econonic slruation. consideralion was

given to reforms airned at stinulatihg Ehe econony by promoting forelgn inveatment
and at introducing eff,eclive control of Public exPenditure' The effort to
inlroduce econoni; discipline led to a slight increase i'n develoPment aid
prolranmesr the amount of nultilateral and bllateral aiat reaching sus 48.3 nillion
i" iszg and $84,9 nillton in 1980. However, tbe reforns lntroduced by the forfter
Government were not directed to$arda Ehe fundamental conBtraints on tshe economlc

machinery. Furthermore, Projects were often dealgned and oPerated autonomously
which nade it difficult to integrate lhem in the economy.

83. During the years l9?8-I982, more than 50 per cent of external aid was devoted
to investnent projecls? the rernainder was used mainly !o neet balance-of-PaynenBs
deficits, food-deiicits, debt pa)tments and the financing of current inPorts' only
4.I per cent of external aid nas allocated to agriculture and of thaE anount only a
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very snaLl fraction l|tnt to snalL farners' In 1982r nore than 37'1 per cent of

totalaidwassPentonemergencya6slgtarEecperations'malnlyfood,reflectingthe
o(tent to which the Guinean econony had d€cllned'

a4. rn order to avoid past errors' the new Go\Ernnent has expressed the intention

of establishlnq co-ordinating nachinery to ensure that aid progratEn€s cottplenent

each other and conform ,iir, [r," country's fundanental developmental objectlves.

Moreover, the rnbillzatLon of external assigtarce to provlde a sufficlent flow of

flnarclal alxl technical i."outaa" ln tfine nust be accdrpanled by a set of
furrianentar reforms armei, rtrst, at lmprovlng-the @eratlon of institutlons and'

second, at increaslnq ttte'piJLif"fty ana profltability of the prodtrtlt'e systen'

Table 12

Foreiqn aid recelved by Guinea 1980-1982
(nllllons of dolla rs)

Years

t9 80

19 8r

1982

Total et(ternal
aid

L43.2

L25.7

86.9

Sourcest t{orld Bank, UNCTAD ' LNDP

officlal deve lopnent
assi starEe

98.7

95.9

66.6

D

VI. NEC'ITIIGNDATIONS FOR FOIJNItsUP ACTION

85. Follorring consultat ions with th€ Go!'€rnment of Guinea' it lta s aqreed that a

thro-prorEed approach shou Id b€ adopted, narEly' -an 
EnerqelEy ltrnanitarian

Assistance Prograrme ana an Interln Prosratnne of Econotnic Rehabilitation'

(a) An Enerqe rEv Hunanlta rlin 
" 
Assl starEe -Prqlf en49 

-: 
i-il 

T.::.t 
tnt"uon

qrants ard ffi prepared. Its purpose will be tO

cover the critlcat "tt"it"qt 
of m'aterlals and gervices in order to meet the

baeicarrdftnedlateneedsoftheP@ulatton,redlEethebottle-necksaffecting
the supply of rnaterials anil eervicegr and nra ke uP for the lack of essential'
prodrEtion fatora. Itte durrtlon of the Proqranne wlll be l-2 rbnths' rhis
Emerge r:cy ProgramE wiU be part of Gulnea's total requlrenents for 1985t the

balance Lr cuinea's need s wlll be finarped from local resources and

corcesslonary loans and credits fron the internatlonal comnunity (incldins
F, the world Bank .J t.j"t donors) ' wtth respect to cor€essionary finance'

the fiorld Bank is considering a rnlni-rneetlng of donors ln early 1985 which

will cover balarEe oi pryt"nit, budget 
'lef 

lclts and other non-project
f i narci ng.
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essential that 6ultable refonns are
prodrEe the desired re su lt s.

86. fn order to rnobi ll ze the resources
Goverru ent of cuinea interrts to olqanize

The enqrgercy asslstance uill cot/e r food prodrEts, aqricultural input6,veterinary, products, pharmaceuticals, laboratory equipnent, school suppliesand equ ipnent, etc. The covernnent has sutmitt-ed 
" ft.r"f ',".r,r;il ;i;;-;;currently being reviewed btr the Bpeclalized aqerries, The nission r@onnpndsthat, once the revrew has been cqqrleted alx, the totar requirernents ha \r€ beenassessed, the secreta ry-ceneral should raunch an appeal to the internationar

cdnmunity for donat ions to co\rer the pr@ramtne. The reguirements will bedetermlned and flnalized with the help of the World Bank b!, the end ofNo\r€nher I984.

Ftrrthermore, a request for assistance to the Gulnean returnees iscurrently being reviewed by the Office of the United Nations Hiqh Coruni sslonerfor Refugees.

fn view of the situation prevallim in the country, this Emergency
Progranne ls absorutery essentraJ. in order to prevent further hunan sufferinqand still greater deterloration of the ecoDorfiy. ft wllt bridqe the gap
between the next r0 or r.2 m)nths and the raunchrnq of the rnterim Economic
Rehabi litat ion pr@ranme (1995-l9gz) beinq prepared by the cove rnnent. 

-"-'

(b) The rnterin progranone of Econonic Fehabiritation should cover
neasures that rri 11. pernit the rehabilitation anal maintenarFe of exi€tlngproductive capacity, restore and lmprove its perfornarce, provide essentlalservices, promote the private sector, improve Gove rnnent performance and
reatructure the econorn ic base by eliminating or redrrcing the sccpe ofactivltles of public enterprlses or by othei rnethod s. ttorn ver, it is

a
a

I

87. lbe Governnent r.ri lI require large-sca1€ t€chnieal assistance for thepreparation, progrannri no and er<ecutlon of short-tern and nedlum_eerm projects. Forthls purpose, a package of projects of the united Natlons systsn is requested, themaln features of hrhich are the following:
(a) Technical assrstarre to strengthen the capaclty of the key nlnrstriea ardtrain personrFl. Thls rrlll take into account and be co-ordtnateo witrr inputs fronrI1 dorDra, lncludlng the World Bank,

(b) Asalatarce in the preparat lon of the fnterlm prograrure of EcorDmlc
Rehabl litatlon,

(c) Assistance ln the preparat lon of a conference
partners.

It should be stressed that the ceordination of ald is
88. Alao in follorr-up astion, a nission in t hich L[{Dp,
Co-operat ion for De\r€lopnent of the Secretarlat arxl the

introduced first if the proqramme is to

needed for f inarFinq this proqramme, the
a confererce of its econonic partners.

of prlncipal ecorbrnlc

i4rerat ive.

the DepartrE nt of Technical
world Bank are represent€d,
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EhOU ld visit Guln€. e.rly in october 1984 to he IP the @verdnent progranne the

.r(ternal asslstance requlrernents for the Preparatlon of the Interim'Reha bl lltation
Erogrom€ arrd key technlcal a€slstarEe needs.

89. ltte bllarEe of UI{DP furde available for Gulrna will be cotEentrated for th€

rorrlndcr of 198{ and the next two yearE nalnly on the Provl elon of the servlces of
tehnlcaf advl sers rdEse task It wtll be to conaolidate the institutlonal structure
rnd hunrn resurc€s of the Government ln order to enable lt to c@e wlth the
current emergerpy phage arrl the Ecorrn lc Rehabllttatlon Progran ne ard asslat ln the
trrlning of parBonrEl. Th€ t€chnlcal advisers wllt atso be called upon to provide
tchnlcrl asslstrrEc for tran€fornlm tbe structur€ of the econony ard the
ldnlnlBtrltlon to rcsPond to the rEn Stions Qen to th€ Goverdnent'

re
y Theoe lncludet

(!) Gulnclr6 l{etnoranl un of Pr€aentat lon to the thlte(l Natlona Conference on
Leaat Det cl@ed Countrics (1981) |

(bt Ecornnlc anat Scial lrlfliora nd rln of Gulnea for 1983-1984 (World Bank).

U st.tlstica of the ganque centrale de la GuirEe.

D
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AFPFNDIX

E:<cerpt f rorn the Final Conmuniqu6

1. During working meeti ngs between the mission and experts of the ninisterlal
departnents corEerned, chalred by the Minlster of Econonic Affairs, more prec lse
information about the countryrs urgent and priority needs i.n those sectors whereforeign aid is required was presented and classified ulder two cateqorles:

(a) Enerqencv hunanltarian needs, Includinq the provi sion of qodls and
services to neet the basic and ir nediate reguirenents of the population,

2, concernlnq the emergencv humanltarian needs, a prelininarv statenent ofpriorlty needs for the next 12 ncnths rras presented to ttre misjlon br the
covernment co\rering the followim areasr feedinq the population, agricultural
inputs and smaIl irplenents, veterinary products, pharmaceut ical and water
treatnent prodrrts, snall equipnent ard supplies for taboratories arrit hospitals,
handbooks, teachi nq naterials and school suppliesl a rehabilltation progranme for
repatrlated persons, incruding foodsr medical care, agrlcurtural irqrlenents andseed. rDlcrenentation of this emergency programre requires support, personnel and
eguiPment' lrcludittg \rehictes, ambulances, spare parts anC the naterial needed to
keep then ln q)erat lon.

3. The covernrnent, together with the unlted Nations, rr'i rl prepare on the basis of
these needs an enerqency assistalEe prograrnne which will be subnitted to che
secretary-cenerar with a view to an appeal for emergency assistarce addre66ed toIilgnber states, flnanciar institutions and international organizations, as r{,e11 ag
non-gove rnnental organi zat ions.

4. The

a
a

the ecorpnv h'e re suhnitted by the Governrnent, preceded by "tt anatysis or econonic
and sclal. corditions in the country, a presentation of rehabllit;tion obj ectives
ard strateqles, and sectoral reports. ?he aectors discussed $eres aqrlculture,
stock-ral Bl ng, flshery and forestry, lrdustry, hou sl ng and torr,n planning, health
and sdlal affalrsl edrEatlon, lrater alrl energy, infrastructure ard transport,postal servlces and te l eomnu n ic at ions .

5. The covernment having confinned
country's prlrcipal eoncinlc partners
quest lon of internatlonal assistance
and agreed as follons s

(a) The covernnent wlll prepare
(1985-1987) I

It€ decislon to organl ze a confererEe of the
in 1985, the thb parties d(anined the

required for the preparat ion of the conference

the Interin Behabllitation programne
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(b, A technical nission under the auqices of the unltett Nations systen nitl
cdne to Guinea' at the covernment I s request, to assist lt tn preparinq the rnterinriehabirltation Programet the rnlssion witl also h€lp the cove rrune nt in the
preparation of dcuments requlred for the confererEe of prircipal ecorbnic
parcners' includihq the nacro-economlc f rarner.rork, sectoral analyses and details ofprojects to be subnitted for external flnanclng.

6. As regards support for programring and co-ordlnatlon and for s{ecuting,
supervl sinO ard follokrlnq up actlvltles ln connection wlth tbe Interin
Rehabilitation Programe, tttDp ls prepared to furnish technicar assistarEe r.rith a
view to strenqthenl ng the capabllity of the minlstrie' corFemed through the
aPpoi ntne nt of er(perts and consultants and through ed$atlon and technical traininq
activities desiqned to pronote and consolidate national expertlser this will fonnthe subject of a mult i-di sc ipll nary asslatarce project in co-ordination wtth othernultilateral and bilateral partnere rli shing to nake a contribrtlon. The cove rnnent
has expressed its appreciation of thls proposal and has accepted it.
7. trbrthermore, it has been recognized that, in order to succeed, the entire
corp].e)< of rehabil.itation and r€covery neasures and far-reaching reforms envisagedblr the Gove rnment, back€d, in particular, b,y sourtd nanagement oi the currerry and
bV appropriate adjustrn€nt neasures, should be harnDnlously interrelated and
supported by effectlve crordlnation both at the level of the national structuresatld at that of external aid.

8- The Guinean authorlties have expressear thelr satrsfaction wlth ard deepappreciation of the pEoIIpt re sponae of the secretary-ce nera 1 of the united Nationsto the request for asslstance addressed to hln bv the president of the Republic,
anil r',efcome the fruitful exchames nlth the Eeonom ic Re.:onnalssarf,e Mission as h€Ilas the results achieved ard the prospects for increased co-operation ln the future.

Conakry, Friday, 24 Auqust 1984
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